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aLrC-5STk
5" caster with brake

Aluminum 26-tieR PiZZA PAn 
RAck

AVAILABLE
KNOCKED 
DOWN OR

D U A L  W E L D M E N T  S Y S T E M

1 / 2 ”

26-Tier Pizza Pan rack, wiTh BrakeS
each tier features an extended ledge to accommodate 
round or square pizza pans.

♦♦26-tier sturdy aluminum construction
♦♦Designed to hold and transport 17” & 19” dia round pizza 
pans and 16” & 17” square Sicilian pizza pans
♦♦5” dia, full-swivel casters; two (2) with brake
♦♦Capacity: up to 800 Lbs
♦♦2” spacing between each tier
♦♦4-1/8” wide ledge for round or square pizza pans
♦♦Ships welded or knocked down
♦♦Fully assembled dimensions: 23”L x 21”w x 62-7/8”H
♦♦NSF listed

aLPr-26Bk
awPr-26Bk

STainLeSS STeeL STeam TaBLe Pan/FOOD Pan rackS
♦♦Stainless steel construction
♦♦Customize with a variety of steam table pans and food 
pans for the best configuration
♦♦Dual-ended locking bars prevent pans from sliding out
♦♦Caster bumpers protect walls, doors  and rack during 
minor collisions
♦♦Channel ledges are tightly welded to rails providing better 
support for pans
♦♦4” dia double-bearing, full-swivel casters help stabilize 
weight capacity
♦♦Capacities: up to 1,000 Lbs (Srk-36) or up to 500 Lbs     
(Srk-12, Srk-12D)
♦♦Ships knocked down
♦♦1-1/2” and 1-3/4" spacing between  each tier

Srk-CTB
4" caster with brake

StAinleSS Steel 
SteAm tABle PAn/
FOOD PAn RAckS

Customize with a variety of steam 
table pans and food pans for the 

best configuration

Srk-CT
4" caster

Srk-36

SEE pAgE 224
fOR StEAm 
tABLE pANS

 36-tIER
 CApACIty up
tO 1,000 LBS

 12-tIER
 CApACIty up
tO 1,000 LBS

26"
23-1/4" 21-5/8" 15-1/8"

Srk-12
Fits full length pans only, two per tier

Srk-12D
Fits a combination of full, 

half or third-size pans
Fits a combination of full, 

half or third-size pans

Item DescrIptIon Uom case
awPr-26Bk 26-Tier, welded each 1

aLPr-26Bk 26-Tier, knocked Down each 1

aLrC-5ST Caster for aLZk & awZk-series each 12

aLrC-5STk Caster w/Brake for 
aLZk & awZk-series

each 12

Item DescrIptIon sIze Uom case
Srk-36 36-Tier 

eND-LOaD rack
15-1/8"L x

21-5/8"w x
63-1/4"H

Set 1

Srk-12 12-Tier 
eND-LOaD 
Under-Counter rack

15-1/8"L x
21-5/8"w x

31-1/2"H

Set 1

Srk-12D 12-Tier 
SIDe-LOaD 
Under-Counter rack

23-1/4"L x
26"w x

31-1/2"H

Set 1

Srk-CT Caster for Srk-Series each 4/16
Srk-CTB Caster w/Brake for Srk-Series each 4/16
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